Fall 2018 International Student Orientation  
*Presented by:* The International Office

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Wednesday, August 15th!**  
**Location:** Coolbaugh Hall room 209  
8:00am – 5:00pm

8:00-9:00  **Check-in/Breakfast at Coolbaugh Hall Atrium.** We *must* check you in for the day so that you will be credited for attendance! Enjoy getting to meet new students.

9:00-9:45  **Introduction to the International Office & Ice Breaker!**
   a. International Office – Dr. David Wright – Assistant Provost International Affairs  
   b. International Student & Scholar Services (ISSS) Office – Brandon Samter and Mark Cramer, ISSS  
   c. Education Abroad --- Mary Cook – Associate Director – International Programs

9:45-10:05  **Announcement:**  *Fall Kickoff! Thursday August 16th*  
   *Jessia Keefer, Director New Student and Transition Services*  
   **Announcement:**  *Graduate Orientation Thursday, August 16th 10:00AM -11:30AM*  
   *Jahi Simbai, Assistant Dean of Graduate Studies*

10:05-10:35  **Group Picture**

10:35-10:45  **Break**

10:45-12:00  **Everything You Should Know About Your Immigration Status** including Drivers License & SSN  
   *Brandon Samter, Director of International Student and Scholar Services (F-1 Visa Holders)*  
   *Mark Cramer, Assistant Director of International and Student Scholar Services (J-1 Visa Holders)*

12:00-1:00  **Lunch – Mines Market**

1:00-1:15  **International Student Council**  
Information about International Student Council (ISC) programming, events, the Mentor Program, a fall camping trip, and more! Afterwards, we will take a group photo of the ISC leaders and all incoming international students!

1:15 – 2:15  **Mines Student Services-** Sponsor Billing, Registrar, Campus Computer and Networking, HR/Controllers  
   *TJ Tremblay, Office of Computing, Communications, and Information Technologies*  
   *Stanley Cheung, Accounting Technician at the Controller’s Office*  
   *Janice Lander, Payroll*  
   *Eriks, Registrar’s Office*

2:15 -3:15  **Health, Wellness, and Safety-** Health Insurance, Wellness Center, Title IX, Campus Police  
   *Debbie Roberge and Kathy Ebeling: Student Health Center*  
   *Kathy Ebeling – Student Health Benefit Plan Coordinator*  
   *Commander- Dave Cillessen*  
   *Title IX – Mary Cook*

3:15-3:30  **Announcement: Garage Giveaway! What is it, and should I participate?**  
   Terry and Trudy – Thursday August 16th – First Baptist Church